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Koziak hopeful for youth
by K. Graham Dowers

Municipal Affairs Minister Julia n
Koziak estimted'yesterday that
14»W0 person-years of direct emp-

Sloynient will be created by a new
provincial government program
announced Mondày.

Koziak, who received his Arts
and Law degrees here, came to
speak Io the University of Aberta
Progressive Conservative Club on
the topic of what last Thursday's
SpeWKifromthe Throne' contained
for youth in Aberta. However, be
actually concentrated on govern-
ment1 programs aând priorities. He
pointed out that the Speech from-
the Throne provded a framework
for the goverfiment, and that the
details witI be ln the budget, which
is being unveiled tonight..

The Municipal Partnership and
Local Employment Program will
provide $500 million over 8 years to
municipalities for job creation.
Koziak says, the money will be
granted with no strings attached.
The municipalities wiII be asked
only té report what they did with
the money so the government can
assess the success of the program.

The Throne Speech identified
the government's three main prior-
itdes as agriculture, jobs, and senior,
citizene.

In agriculture, thé govern ment is
setting aside $2 billion dollars for
loens to Alberta farmers at «%finan-
cing. Accordingto Kôziak, this is
possible bécause Aberta can bor-
row atvery Ilow interestrateg due to
our $14 'billion- Heritage Savings
Trust Fund and.a tripte.-A credit rat-
ing, the best rting that a govein-
ment can have.

in the job-creation field, there is
the .ne". municipal job creation
program and promises that "water
management, irrigation, and ero-
sion programs will be fundedto
areate construction jobs through-.
out the provincoe. A large, extensive
capital works program and road
construction program wIlha e-ë
taileci in the budget. -job creating
mjor energy projects with long-
term benefits to Alberta and Can-
ada will be stronglysupported.>'

Koziak said ofjob creation pro-
grams, "i 'm not pleased that they're
necessary, -but* 1am leased that
we're able té respond."

-He went on to say, 'i won't talk
here today about our third priority,
which is senior citizens, although
wve ail aspire to be there some day,
l'm sure."

lnstead he warned that we must
not panic over oil prices because_
"we're not dealing with the buggy,

Swhip here. The. demand is there
and it will ha there." He added that
'lwe have, the,,fiscal strength to
deficit'finano," although'decin-
ing to say how ich the provincial-
deficit will ha.'

In education,Koiak pointed out,
the commtment Io match private
donations to post-secondary insti-
tutions dollar for dollar, up to $80

Smillion in.the next five Years.

After briefly mentioning the
three new departments of Forestry,
Tourism and Teëhnology, Re-.
search, and Telecommuniçations,

Koziak cdosed by saying, "YQM're
Ioolding at me, but'i'm looking at
you, and the future of thls province
depends on where you take itY"
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